
Summer Technology Suggestions  

Below is a list of sites that we hope your student will enjoy over the summer months. All of these 

sites can be found on our Student Quick Links or the LES Symbaloo which is linked off of 

Student Quick Links. Your students should all be familiar with accessing most of these sites. We 

encourage you to work with your student to keep their skills sharp. In your student’s report card 

envelope will be their computer login card for this year. Their student id # will be on there and 

their MobyMax login/password.  For the older students their Edmodo password is also listed.  

The Edmodo password for grades 2-5 is the student’s initials and their 6 digit birthday. Grades 4 

& 5 will also have their Google and email logins on their cards. Please encourage your students 

to use these sites using good computer etiquette. 

 

Parents, if you are looking for a site to help you with student Internet Access, 

Cyberbullying, acceptable sites for your people, or how to keep your student safe 

online, visit Common Sense Media.  They have student and parent sections that 

are very informative. 

 

- Raz-Kids (Kids A-Z)  A reading program that encourages student growth and tracks their 

progress.  Be sure students are reading from the  “My Assignment” section so their new 

teacher can track their summer progress accurately. (PC & iPad) 

- ABC Ya! - Lots of educational games including reading, math, skill work & coding 

- Internet4Learning - Grade K-8, plus ACT & SAT prep for older students. 

- Wonderopolis is a great place to stop by daily to see the thought for the day and find out 

how many things work. 

  

 Home Access Password:wiseowl15 

Student Username: wcp+student ID#  Password: student ID # 

 Username: lescubs1  Password: les 

Student Username: wcp+student ID# Password: student ID# Group:wcpss 

Username: student id  Password: initials+birthday (except Ki) 

User name and password   Initials +last 4 of student id 

Username: lescubs1  Password: wcpss 

 

HAVE A WONDERFUL, SAFE SUMMER…. SEE YOU IN 

AUGUST 


